Marian A. "Loll" Hinkel of Bloomingdale. A Mass for Marian A. "Loll" Hinkel (nee Bychowski), 81, formerly of Addison, will be celebrated at 10 a.m. Monday, at St. Philip the Apostle Church. Born Sept. 2, 1921, in Chicago, she died Wednesday, June 11, 2003, at her home. Burial will be in Queen of Heaven Cemetery. Marian was the wife of Roy Hinkel for 60 years; mother of Tom (Marybeth), Joanne (Pete) Petrovich, Linda, Mari (David) Gunther and Don (Linda); grandmother of Kristyn, Rob (Nichole), Karley (Matt), Danielle and Jordan; great-grandmother of Brendan; daughter of the late Bruno and Anne Bychowski; and sister of the late Evelyn Dahly. Visitation will be from 3 to 8 p.m. Sunday, at Humes Funeral Home, 320 W. Lake St., Addison. Friends may visit www.dailyherald.com/obits to express condolences and sign the guest book. For funeral information, (630)628-8808.
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